Impact of Zn, Cu, and Fe on the activity of carbonic anhydrase of erythrocytes in ducks.
The impact of zinc, copper, and iron on the duck erythrocyte carbonic anhydrase (CA) activity and the hemoglobin content in vitro culture were studied. The increase of zinc or iron addition at a low level induced the rise of CA activity, and the CA activity was inhibited by zinc or iron at a high addition level. The duck erythrocyte CA was strongly inhibited by cupric ion. The inhibition constant of duck erythrocyte CA to cupric ion is about 3.5 microM. Carbonic anhydrase compared to hemoglobin is more sensitive to zinc and copper in the environment. These findings suggest that some characteristics of duck erythrocyte CA are different from both CAI and CAII of mammals. The increase of Fe addition below 8 microM in the minimal essential medium brought about the rise of CA activity and resulted in the maximum of CA activity exceeding that induced by Zn. It provided a new evidence for the role of ferrous ion in CA.